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- The Sun �nd its Radio fQis�ions 

The Optical Sun 

The Sun. despito its brillianc� in tho dnyti�e skies 

ond the fnct .th..it it i, essential to our very existence, is a 

�iddle-a,ed and very ordinary star by �t�llar stnndardsi 

there are undoubtedly �ony millions or &o which 11:ek.c up our 

Galaxy - al though \le have no n,eans of kno,..ing how tzlany of 

any of those enjoy a &yst�� of sctellites like that to which 

we and our eigh� sioter planets belont. It• pro�inenco 

coDes sololy from the £act th3t it is tho noarest ,tar to us 

by a long way, a �ere 93 �illior. gfle� distant (or about 

eight light �inutes if �o use th• �stror.omer's yardstick� 

The next nearest 

star is 4� li�ht yoars away. nbout 25 �illion million �ilea. 

Toe Sun navertheless r.ust he counted ns the �ost ix:,portaDt 

of tho heavenly bodies to us becBuse it is tho only one we 

con study in detail, and it prasents us with� laboratory in  

vhicb conditions that cannot be realized on earth ore access-

ible to our tolescopes. le brightness tho r�dio Sun is not 

a, pr01dneJ:t BS th• visible Sun. bl.t it she-..-, rcr�rk:iblo fluc

tuations that are not parallel�d at all in it, visible light. 

Thu Sun is a spherical b::ill of xu'ttcr ,1hich 1 s very 

hot, highly ionhed and held to .• ether b; sravity. the wcip,ht 
rnatfilfL . � of overlying tmc oaing ras�onsiblo, by coffirrosslon, ror

rai�ing �ho tueper�ture near t!le cc�tre to so�e 20 million °K. 

At this temperature tho protons are synthesited into helium 

nuclei, the energy released findi�� it, way to tho surface 

where It ls radiated away. Although the Sun is emitting 

energy at a rnte oquivaleDt to nearly 100,000 �illion (1011 ) 

0eg•tons every �econd (s aegato� bein? the energy released 

fro!J! an explosion of one t;ill!on tens of T. 1.T.), it h�!J

enough hydrogen to provide fuol for nuclear fusion for 

further thousands of millions of ye�rs - despite the fact 


























































